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Pastor’s Reflections

others, 500 masks were made and donated around the community!

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
I am writing as the summer sun warms
us and we prepare for a hoped for end to
this pandemic! It has been quite a year,
hasn’t it?
I was appointed not quite a year ago by
Bishop Minerva Carcaño for an interim
year as our church worked on coming
together on the lawn, over zoom and
through never ending prayer. And indeed, we have come together! We have
gathered for Coffee on Fridays, reopened the Open Mic, offered Discipleship and Membership classes. Our Book
Club has surfaced and Ken Shafer has
taught Old Testament! All of this has
happened through the technology offered
through “Zoom!”

More than that, we have continued our
worship life! Through the worship podcast, video sermons and yes through in
person worship on the lawn! Through
all of this we have welcomed people
from around the world and from our
neighborhood.
It has been a great and marvelous privilege to accompany you all for this year.
In fact, it has been one of the best years
of ministry I can recall. I am in your
debt, all of you, for your commitment
and your hard work in ministry.

While I relish every moment we share, I
must be clear that it is the Bishop’s intention to appoint a new pastor to Petaluma UMC as I prepare to join my wife in
southern Utah where she holds a UniverDuring this time, the administrative
sity teaching position. This Church has
work of the church has continued as
so much going for it! I look forward to
Trustees, Church Council, Staff Parish
Relations and other ministry teams have hearing of your great successes in miniscontinued to meet and carry on ministry try as you move forward together.
through zoom! One thing that makes me with your District Superintendent to convery proud is the Mask Ministry led by sult about your new pastor and the way
our Lay Leader Nora Tallent. Through forward.
her leadership and the work of several
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My last Sunday among you will be on June 27th. In the
meantime the Staff Parish Relations team under the able
leadership of Pat Cercos will be meeting will be meeting
with your District Superintendent to consult about your
new pastor and the way forward.
Yours in the Peace of Christ,
Pastor Schuyler Rhodes

The Prayer of Saint Francis
Lord make an instrument of thy peace;
where there is hatred, let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darknes, light;
where there is sadness, joy.
O Divine Master,
grant that I may not so much seek
to be consoled as to understand;
to be loved, as to love;
for it is n giving that we receive,
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
and it is in dying that we are born to
Eternal life.

Francis of Assisi, Italy, 13th cent.
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Online Giving

GIVING OPTIONS
Although at this time when the church is not the building,
but rather you and I, the people of God, we still have expenses: a church campus to maintain, lights to keep on,
phones, office supplies, insurance, salaries to pay, commitments to community missions and more.

Go to our church website, petalumaumc.org, and
select the DONATE NOW link; that will take you to
our new Online Donation Portal. After entering
your name and address,
•

you can enter your donation amount and

You have options for continuing your pledge or
offering:

•

choose from the drop down a selection from a
variety of optional donations.

•

You can add multiple donations.

•

A “Note” box may be used for any instructions or
comments.

•

•

Mail your check to the church:
410 D St., Petaluma, CA 94952

Bring it Sundays when you come for
prayer and the carillons.

You may use your credit card or ACH bank account.
•

If your bank is not listed, you can add the necessary information at the bottom of the screen in the
blue section.
•

TEXT TO GIVE
Text to Give to your pledge, loose plate offering,
or 2nd Mile Giving. A designated code is assigned to each
donation option. Examples: PLEDGE, PLATE and MILE.
Special donation options will be added as needed.
•

Dial the toll-free number, 833-379-0084

•

text GIVE + THE AMOUNT + a CODE assigned to
a specific purpose.

•

You have the option to pay the processing fee – ACH
1% + .30 or Credit Card 2.9% + .30. You may also
elect to make the donation recurring.

•

With your first Text to Give donation, you will be required to set up your account. Thereafter, you can
make your donations in mere SECONDS.

You may select the option to make the fee a part
of your gift. If you choose to pay by credit card, the
processing cost is 2.9% + .30; by ACH, the cost is
only 1% + .30.
•

When you set up recurring giving, you do not have to
worry if you miss attending church services or when
you are on vacation.

Questions or need assistance? Contact Ron
Malone, the administrator of our Online Donations.

For assistance or questions, contact our Church Treasurer, Ron Malone, 707-843-5242.
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OFFICE MANAGER’S REPORT
Church Office Hours
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
9:30 a m.–11:30 a.m.
Email:

umc.petaluma@gmail.com

Website: www.petalumaumc.org
Phone:

707-762-9785

Please contact the office to schedule a Zoom meeting for your group/committee.

May Birthdays
22 Elizabeth Bickmore
22 Joanne Layne
25 Denise Ward

Please Pray

For the:
Family of Laverna Harris (bereavement)
Family of Margaret Sweet (bereavement)
Family of Carolyn Henderson (bereavement)
Family of Louise Lattimore (bereavement)
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Happenings Around the Campus
The Rose Garden is Blooming!!!

Virtual Treasure Sale - Lamar Shahbazian

Thanks to your continued support, we continue to find
homes for your "treasures" through the virtual sale.
Highlights of the last month include the sale of one of the
discontinued Dr. Seuss books to a collector, providing a
teapot to a Grandma who was holding a tea party for her
granddaughters birthday, the sale of my childhood chalkboard easel to the lady that sells eggs at the Tuesday
Farmer's Market, and providing a double stroller to a busy
Mom that drove over from Modesto.
Last Sunday a buyer picked up the vintage ice cream maker and we all reminisced about the taste of homemade ice
cream. When I thanked her for coming all the way down
from Windsor she said "Any excuse to get out of the
house"! We have also supplied donated arts and craft supplies to one of the many dedicated teachers.

and the Furniture has been Refreshed!

Our total income so far is just over $5200, which is going
to the general fund as well as providing outreach support
to others in the community.
If anyone is interested in what we have for sale, you can
search on "Petaluma United Methodist" in the Facebook
Marketplace.
Donations continue to be accepted, with hot-selling items
small pieces of furniture, tools, appliances, and exercise
equipment.
If you have these or other treasures taking up space in
your home or garage, contact Lamar at:
lamar.shahbazian@gmail.com or 707-217-7682
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Book Club-Sharon Sibbet
The next Book Club meeting is: Tuesday, May 25 at
11am.

We have not yet selected a book or location to
meet. Please contact Karen DeLue or Sharon Sibbet in
early May for further information.

Outreach
The Virtual Sales location, in the “Old Pastors’
Office”, has been moved to room #2 (formerly
known as The Floral Room). Because the smaller
size of room #2 provides less opportunity for large
furniture, we are hoping you can hold those items
until June or July. That is when we are planning to
have a really large yard/rummage sale.
Remember you can e-mail or call Lamar and she
will arrange to take pictures and discuss selling
them from your home or garage.
We thank the Trustees for the use of the “Old Pastors’ Office” during the past year.

Worship - Charlotte Peterson
A reminder from Worship:

S.P.R.C.– Pat Cercos

We are now having a full service on the lawn every Sunday. Next Sunday, 2 May 2021, is Communion SunDoes not have any news to report this month.
day. Please remember to bring your own communion
elements.
Masks and self-distancing are still required.
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Finance -Sharon Sibbet

Trustees-Richard Hillery

March and April have been good months for income, partly because of individuals donating Qualified Charitable
Distributions (QCD’s). If you are old enough to be required by the government to take Minimum Distributions
from your IRA’s, you might also benefit from this form of
donation. The main criteria is that the check must be payable directly to the church. The advantage is that you
don’t pay any income tax on the money withdrawn from
your IRA as a QCD. If you have any questions or want
further information, please see Ron Malone, Treasurer,
Elaine Caldwell, Finance Secretary or Sharon Sibbet, Finance Chair.

Trustees met on April 13th this month (as the first Sunday,
the normal meeting date, was Easter, then Pastor Schuyler
was off on the following Sunday) and many comments
were heard about the improved appearance of our campus
landscape. Thanks to the Phillips’, Hillery’s, Lamar
Shahbazian and the Malones for their efforts.

The other reason for the higher income is due to the generosity of our congregation overall in donations to our
Easter Second Mile Fund. At last count we had received
an amazing $3125. Thank you very much to all who have
contributed! For those who may have forgotten or missed
out, it’s not too late. Any envelope may be used. Just
write “Easter donation” on it.
Our parsonage fund is growing. We have had another
$500 donation. Thank you!

Treasurer—Ron Malone

A contract has been let to Century Fencing to fence off the
back alley behind the Church.
Due to the drought, it was decided to not remove the juniper plants along 5th Street at this time..Discussions around
durable surfaces being installed in this area centered on
initial cost. We will prune back the existing plants and
continue weeding as needed.
Clean up/Clean out is under way to minimize the old, odd,
obsolete or otherwise unused items hanging around campus. A load has already gone to the dumps. A number of
old, mostly empty paint cans have been turned in to the
county hazardous waste facility and a local paint store for
proper disposal.
Some old A/V equipment is sitting on the stage for inspection and determination of value to the Church. Is it
usable, or sellable, or is it junk?
With the new worship schedule having weekly lawn service involving chairs and amplified voice, Trustee volunteers were asked to assist with set up and take down (two
members raised their hands).
Our janitorial service provider has been notified of our
expectation of increased congregation members being present for the lawn service and will have the foyer rest
rooms ready for this Sunday.
We have had a service on all the fire extinguishers around
campus and the fire suppression system above the kitchen
range tops/ovens. We missed those services in 2020.
A new seating capacity sign for the Sanctuary is now in
the narthex. We have room for 353 persons in the pews,
balcony and choir loft.
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May 4 National Teacher’s Day

MONTHLY CALENDAR
Even though the PUMC campus is closed,
we encourage all groups to continue to meet electronically via, conference call, email, Zoom,
May 6 National Nurses Day
Facebook, etc.
•
•
•
•

05/02
05/12
05/12
05/16

Trustees Mtg.
2:00 p.m.
Finance
10:30 a.m.
Worship
2:00 p.m.
Church Council
2:00 p.m.

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Facebook Group: Weekly devotional message videos,
designed to inspire and uplift. Approx. 10 min. Check it
out!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2547717992225012/

May 9 Mother’s Day

Sunday Podcast:
www.petalumaumc.org
or
petalumaumc.podbean.com
Old Testament Class -Ken Shafer (Link won’t change)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86539659052?
pwd=VzBzSTlkUTFvYnRpWWZLWlgzOXVEZz09

May 15 Armed Forces Day

Book Club continues to meet the last Tuesday of the
month via Zoom at 11:00 a.m.
Join Zoom Meeting. (Link won’t change)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89760174789

Open Mic Cafe has relaunched via Zoom 2nd Sunday
7:30 p.m. Join the Zoon meeting (Link won’t change).
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7773943360?
pwd=M3dZekUwQ2FUYStWdDlaUzJNYkxXZz09

May 31 Memorial Day

Coffee with Pastor Schuyler
This is a place where we will get to know each other better and also perhaps explore certain questions or topics!
Here’s the link! (Link won’t change). Use it every Friday
and bring your favorite coffee cup!
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7773943360?
pwd=M3dZekUwQ2FUYStWdDlaUzJNYkxXZz09
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